
                                      LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, FEBRUARY 12 & 19, 2023

2/7. The 500 Card Club met at the home of Therese Begnoche and shehad prepared delicious treats for the 
afternoon snacks.  Marge Cummings was away and she had Brent Godin sub for her and he also had high score 
3230 and second high was Debbie Chauvin with 3000, 5 horses was won by Sue Peters, and low score was Sue 
Wilson with 1610.   There won’t be a second game this month.   Sue Peters will host the March gathering at 
her home.   

2/12. Merle Van Gieson prepared the Sunday Service and officiated with his message entitled “ DivorceAnd 
The  Challenge of Righteous Living.”  Following the Worship Service everyone went down to the Fellowship Hall 
and gathered around the table to go over our 2022 Annual Church Reports that are completed and put in a 
booklet with beautiful front and back covering that are done by Linda Carpenter.  Everyone received a booklet 
and they go through the booklet and if there are a need of changes to be made it would be at this meeting.  
Then there was a Pot-Luck luncheon that everyone anxiously were ready to eat, everyone bring in a delicious 
hot casserole, salad, rolls, desserts and something to drink..milk and or cider.  Everyone went home with a full 
tummy and if you didn’t it would be your fault as everything was delicious.  2/19.. John Gorton came and 
officiated the Sunday Worship today and will be here again next Sunday, Come and Worship with us.

2/19.  As most everyone knows  by now that our Son Frankie has passed away, leaving us all with such a tragic 
loss.   We have been so blessed by all our Friends, with phone calls, Sympathy Calls, Emails, Hugs,  Casserole 
Dishes and Flowers.  Please know everything is appreciated and We Sincerely Thank You!!  Frankie’s wife Karen 
has had a Private Memorial Service on 2/17 at the  Peabody Funeral Home in Derry N.H. as they were the ones 
in charge of all arrangements.   A Spring burial of Frankie will be held  in May at his parents  Lot in the 
Montgomery Village Cemetery.   

A little News from our Local Residents that have put together a CORNHOLE TOURNAMENT..All proceeds are 
being donated to our Montgomery  Elementary 8th grade class trip to DC .  The next Cornhole event will be on 
Feb. 26,  at the School Gym from 3-5 p.m.  They draw for teams at 2:50 p.m.   This Winter they  have plans to 
host a total of 10 events, 5 completed.        Remaining dates are..3/5;  3/19; 4/2;  4/16 and a season ending 
Cornhole Tornament in April..  Come play and help us help the 8th grade class.!!  (New Players Welcome)

Another  Event:  Out of Hibernation,The Magic of Pooh A Flower Show will  be held March 3-5 at The 
Champlain Valley Exposition Building in Essex Jct., Vt.   The Montgomery Elementary LEAPS Program Children 
have been working on a project to enter in The Children’s section of this event.   Good Luck to you all!!!

Birthday wishes:  Barbara Burns 2/22;  Morgan Daybell, Grace Lanphear 2/24; Alexis Fletcher 2/26; Cordy von 
Conta 2/28;  Colby Tanner 3/1;  George Roberts 3/2;  Elyssa Fletcher 3/3.

Anniversary wishes to Lyndol and Lila Elkins 2/28. 

**The older generation..We celebrated last night with a couple of adult beverages, Metamucil and Ensure.  If 
I’m ever on life support  machine, unplug me and plug me back in and see if that works.**  Bringing this to an 
end with  M.L.T.A.  Have a nice week..God Bless!!


